All prices in Euro.

With slices of carrots and sushi rice dressing

**Edamame**
- *with duck breast* 13,75
- *with marinated beef* 12,25
- *with grilled chicken* 11,50

**mango miso dressing**

15  **Harumaki**

10  **Papurika v**

6  **Yaki Ebi**

dressing/ yakitori sauce/ sesame
soybeans/green beans/ broccoli/ chili mango
leaf/ cucumber/ carrots/ snow peas/ green

**13  Kim Chi**

1  **Chicken** 5,-

v/lc

peanuts/ yakisoba sauce
bean sprouts/ mushrooms/ zucchini/

Teppan grilled seasonal vegetables/
sesame-peanut-dressing
cucumber/ bell pepper/ cilantro/ mint/

Glass noodle salad with spring onions/

**13  MoschPoké Bowl** salmon 8,75

A bowl of rice with red coconut-curry
sauce/ seasonal vegetables/ snow peas/

**62.1 with grilled chicken** 12,-

**62.2 with tonkatsu** 12,75

**62.3 with duck breast** 14,25

**43  Reddo Karé** 8,75

Wok tossed red onions in red coconut-curry
sauce/seasonal vegetables/ snow peas

* with grilled chicken 12,-

* with duck breast 14,25

* with salmon 14,75

**44  Pinaté Karé Don** 9,-

Rice with creamy peanut-coconut curry/

snow peas/ seasonal vegetables/ spring onions
and crushed peanuts

* with tofu 11,50

* with organic Tempêu 12,25

* with tonkatsu 13,-

(crispy panko chicken cutlet)

**39  MoschPoké Bowl** chicken 9,50

Fried rice with seasonal vegetables/
egg/ sesame seeds/mushrooms/ bean sprouts/ zucchini/ peanuts/ yakiwasa sauce

* with grilled chicken 11,50

* with organic tempêu 11,50

* with duck breast 13,75

* with Beyond Meat Nkut Nushi 9,12

* with organic tempêu 11,50

* with prawns 12,50

**39  MoschPoké Bowl** vegan 9,50

Fried rice with seasonal vegetables/
egg/ sesame seeds/mushrooms/ bean sprouts/ zucchini/ peanuts/ yakiwasa sauce

* with grilled chicken 11,50

* with organic tempêu 11,50

**90  MoschPoké Bowl** salmon 13,90

With fresh, cold-cured salmon and
Furikake (a dry Japanese seasoning)

**60  Cha Han** 8,25

Fried rice with seasonal vegetables/
egg/ sesame seeds/mushrooms/ bean sprouts/ zucchini/ peanuts/ yakiwasa sauce

* with grilled chicken 11,50

* with organic tempêu 11,50

**60  Cha Han** 8,25

Fried rice with seasonal vegetables/
egg/ sesame seeds/mushrooms/ bean sprouts/ zucchini/ peanuts/ yakiwasa sauce

* with grilled chicken 11,50

* with organic tempêu 11,50

**60  Cha Han** 8,25

Fried rice with seasonal vegetables/
egg/ sesame seeds/mushrooms/ bean sprouts/ zucchini/ peanuts/ yakiwasa sauce

* with grilled chicken 11,50

* with organic tempêu 11,50

**60  Cha Han** 8,25

Fried rice with seasonal vegetables/
egg/ sesame seeds/mushrooms/ bean sprouts/ zucchini/ peanuts/ yakiwasa sauce

* with grilled chicken 11,50

* with organic tempêu 11,50

**60  Cha Han** 8,25

Fried rice with seasonal vegetables/
egg/ sesame seeds/mushrooms/ bean sprouts/ zucchini/ peanuts/ yakiwasa sauce

* with grilled chicken 11,50

* with organic tempêu 11,50

**60  Cha Han** 8,25

Fried rice with seasonal vegetables/
egg/ sesame seeds/mushrooms/ bean sprouts/ zucchini/ peanuts/ yakiwasa sauce

* with grilled chicken 11,50

* with organic tempêu 11,50

**60  Cha Han** 8,25

Fried rice with seasonal vegetables/
egg/ sesame seeds/mushrooms/ bean sprouts/ zucchini/ peanuts/ yakiwasa sauce

* with grilled chicken 11,50

**34  Seelenruhe** 14,-

Ramen with broth/ filet of beef/
carrots/ baby spinach/ snow peas/
bean sprouts/ spring onions/ sesame seeds

**35  Meeresrauschen** 11,-

Ramen with fish broth/ prawns/ baby spinach/

**36  Mongenuta** 9,75

Ramen with miso-cream flavoured chicken
broth/chicken breast/ baby spinach/ carrots/

**32  Glücksgelüste** 9,90

Ramen with miso and wok fried
ground meat/ pork belly/ kimchi/

**33  Frühlingserwäcker** 9,90

Ramen with vegan broth/ tofu/
snow peas/ bean sprouts/ green soybeans/

**42  Yakiudon** 9,-

Wok tossed udon noodles in homemade
Japanese sauce/ seasonal vegetables/

**40  Jipji Jappa** 8,25

Fried noodles in yakiwasa sauce/ seasonal
vegetables/ sesame seeds/ mushrooms/ nori/ bean sprouts/ mushrooms/ spring onions

* with grilled chicken 11,50

* with organic tempêu 11,50

* with duck breast 13,75

* with Beyond Meat Nkut Nushi 9,12

**40  Jipji Jappa** 8,25

Fried noodles in yakiwasa sauce/ seasonal
vegetables/ sesame seeds/ mushrooms/ nori/ bean sprouts/ mushrooms/ spring onions

* with grilled chicken 11,50

* with organic tempêu 11,50

* with duck breast 13,75

* with Beyond Meat Nkut Nushi 9,12

**40  Jipji Jappa** 8,25

Fried noodles in yakiwasa sauce/ seasonal
vegetables/ sesame seeds/ mushrooms/ nori/ bean sprouts/ mushrooms/ spring onions

* with grilled chicken 11,50

* with organic tempêu 11,50

* with duck breast 13,75

* with Beyond Meat Nkut Nushi 9,12

**40  Jipji Jappa** 8,25

Fried noodles in yakiwasa sauce/ seasonal
vegetables/ sesame seeds/ mushrooms/ nori/ bean sprouts/ mushrooms/ spring onions

* with grilled chicken 11,50

* with organic tempêu 11,50

* with duck breast 13,75

* with Beyond Meat Nkut Nushi 9,12

**40  Jipji Jappa** 8,25

Fried noodles in yakiwasa sauce/ seasonal
vegetables/ sesame seeds/ mushrooms/ nori/ bean sprouts/ mushrooms/ spring onions

* with grilled chicken 11,50

* with organic tempêu 11,50

* with duck breast 13,75

* with Beyond Meat Nkut Nushi 9,12

**40  Jipji Jappa** 8,25